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LF!m FROM TRE CHAIRMAN OF !CHE UKPlED NATIONS 

PALESTINE COMKISSION TO T!FfE RRFSIIENT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

DA!FFiD 30 JANUARY 1948 

Sir: 

On b&elf of the United Nations W.estine Commission, I have the 

honour to transmit to you a signed copy of the Commissi~a~s "First Monthly 
Report to the Security Council" and to request you to submit it to the 

Security Council. 
I have the honour to be, etc. 

(signed) H. LISICIIS 

&ire1 Liisicky 
Chairman of the United Nations Palestine Comission 

l?ote; The above-mentionea report (document A/AC.21/7) is attached to this 
letter. 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLEE A/AC&7 
29 Jonuor~ 1946 

ASSEMBLY GENERALE ORIGINAL: ENGIJSH 

UNITED NATIONS PAIESTINE CO~J%ISSION 

FlRST XONTBLY PROGRESS REPORT 
TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

Thti United Nations Palestine Conznission herewith renders to ths 

Sticurity Council its First Monthly Progress Report as providd for in 

pzrxgraph 14, Section B, Part I of the resolution of the Gendrcl 
&sumbly on tho Future Govornmnt of' Palestine (doommt ~/516). 

:...-. :, 

.- ::-,- ..;- 

/I. Estcblishmont 
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1. Establishment of the Commission 

Thr: resolution on tho Future Govornmont of Pnlestino, as raoptcd 
by the knarsl Aseombly nt its ono !XXXWI& twonty+ighth nwating on 
29 November 1947, provided, in porngraph 1, Saction B, Part I, that 
"A Conmission shall be sat up consisting of ona reprosontotivr: of anch 
of five MenWr Stato3." This Conmission wcs charged with direct 
responsibility for implemtinting the moasurss rocoraondcd by thd 
Gcnaral Assembly. 
2. hmbers of the Commission 

The Canarc. Assomblg olccted the following Member States to the 
COnrmiSsion and thair reprasiztatlves on the Commission wore 
subsoq=ntly dosignatod as indicated: 

Bolivia 1. Mr. Rcul Dies do Modinq 

Czechoslovakia Mr. Hare1 Lisicky 
DEZXtEX!S Mr, Per Fedornpiel 
Pansmc Dr. Pduardo Morgan 
PhiUppi3.M Scnator Vicentc J. Francisco 

3. i%etinga of tho Conrmission 
(c) The commission assembled for its first meating at the intorlm 

headqunrtsrs of the United Notions at I&a Success on EWday, 
9 Jelluary 1948, ct 11.00 a.m. 

(b) At its first meeting the Commission clotted tho ,following 
officers: 

Mr. iCare Lisicky (Czochoslovnkia) ChClI7BCIl 

Ye. Raul Diaz de &3&a (Bolivia) Vice -chairman 

(c) The Cosunission, in the course of its first mooting, also adopt& 
the following resolution: 

'The United Nations Palcsttie Commission 

'Resolves 
*That the Socrotary-General of the Unitod Nations, on 

behalf 0% the Commission, promptly extend to t& MmdatorY 
Power ~'yclcstino, an invitation to amipte Such 
reprosontctivos ns it my dctirmine, who shall be wxikble 

to the Commission for such outhoritctiva information and 
other cssistancx as the Commission may require in tho disch=?3d 

of its functicns under ttie Bzs2 luticn of the General Assembly 

on thti Pclcstino Guuostion. Smlcr invitations shall ba 

6xte-a for the mme purpose to tho Arab Highor Committ@e 

ord the Jewish Agency." 
(d) The text of this resolution wns cosmuniccted by the 

/Sacrotary-Ganurcl 



. Secr&sry-General on 9 Sma~ry to ~he,Gpyernmen-t of >e Unit@ ,.. : ~~'&@om, as the Handatcry Tower 
J .\,'.,T 

, , to th;'Arab Higher Committee, and ,., 
I to th,e Jewish Agency for Palest&e. The invitation, extended by . . ..- :, "l. : , 

the resolUt1on was prcmptly accepted by the Government of the ., .‘.?. : .> : 
Unltea Bingdom and . . ..- ., by, the Jewish ~qq~~cy for PalestFne, both of . 
which des!.gnated represent&i.ves.to gesist the Commlseion. The : .'( 

': 
reprspentative designated by th,e.Government of the United K!ngdom 

. ys.Sir Alexancer Cadog&. ,The representative doei@ated by the 

Jetrish'Agenoy for Paleetlne wae l&r. Moahe Shertok. Ao regards 

__ the Arab H&her Committee, the following telegraphic response 

was received by the Secretary-Gener31 on 19 Januexy: 

"ARAR XIGlEEl COM'l!T%E IS IjEW3 I'l%SIST Ill EJECTI% , 
PARTITIONANDI?!!REFL~X,RFCOGNIZE bNORFSOKWICIJTHISRFSP%T 

AND ANZTHIEr IBEUVIX! 'lTi?XBFROM. FOR TE!ESE RFASONS IT IS 

UNABLE ACCEPT DWITATION" 
DTo further communication has been addressed to or recefved 

from tie Arab Higher Committee by fhe Comm1eeion. The Commieeion 

I till, at the appropriate time, set forth in a separate document Lts . . . . 
vievm with reeJard to the fmplicatLons of this refusal by the 
Ar3b Higher Committee. : - 
(e) The CommLssion has held tienty-six meeting8 to date. In 
Vi8~ Of the fact that the ComU3isSioB fs essentiall;i an ex8CUtiV8 

rhher.than a dellberatfve Body, and that it must undertake delicate .: . . 
negotiations with the interested parties, often involving infonuation 

of the most confidential chzacter, all of lte meetings other than 
the first have been held in private. Frees comnmnl,uee and verbal 

brieffngs have been gLven after each prfvate meeting, however, and 
the Commission itself he13 held one press cqference. 

4. 3?2OViSioI& Rules of P??ooedU?28 
In f;he course of its fifth and sixth meetings on 11: J3nuary 1948, 

the Commis8ion provisionally approved fort+one rule8 by vhfch Lts 
~OCedUlX3 iS governed. The Couicslon will revise its rules 2s and 
When necessargyp. in.tha,light of. experience. ,, 

5. 
. 

Tasks Confronting the Commiasfon In the Implementstfon of th8 
Resolution of the General keseably 

(a) Tho Commission in this preliminary &age of its *IO& has 

undertaken a thorough and detailed examfneticn'of:thc prov?slons 
of the General Aseemblygs resolutfon %rLth particular reference to 
its Lmplfcattons and the tasks fnvolved in implement:ng its 
recoumen&t tons, The Commfsslon Ls fully conscious of the enormous 
responsibility entrusted to Lt and herboUrs no flluslons concernfng 
the formidable obetacles it must sumnot& e~napaxt from Arab 

reelstance, i(b) Amann 





/"for uuch action 
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fb) &his a%v;eW,of the preefmt sltuaticl ia'Paleef:ae, on 

14 January 1948, Sir %Le=der stat3d th& the Arabs had made It 

cleer t&ii "they proposed to &elst wfth all the force8 at th3lr 

disposal the lPiplem3ntstfon of the partitton p'La&'. Xoreover, 

qixa the ffrot we& 113 December the aitndxcn in PaZostm had 

,_ detCrior8t3d rapidbg, Biobrt confl.lot betWem tne two Co~II2UAftfea 

had bses lr&nslfied; courts and essertlal government servloea had 

been eithar urable to operate cr were seriously crippled; tbsre 

:.was but oa3 montbps supply of certain types of Wei oil Ln the 

courAry; there w80 germ81 lnmcnrltp; ccmnurifcations were 

obstructad; %he oo:isctfon of public rsvezua was oxpootod to drop 

,. -PQTG Sir:&Lexander acsoribed the sttuation as one Ln which 

"genern&~ sp&kiz?g: there has been 8 very sev3re diminution tn 

the.functtons.and 8UthQrity of Clvtl Gove~3nt, and in view of 

rec3nt developnents. it 15~14 b3 aptimintic to -h&e for a::ry 

improvemeat fn tha fUtnreo:' 

(c) T&3 representative sf th3 Mandatory Power L&ox& the 

~om~ss~on at ita sixteenth meeting on 21 January i948, that 

. . . 

_ 

"In the preeont c?roumstances the Jewi& story tha% tke .@mbo 

are the attackers and the Jew0 the attacked is not tefztble, 

T!ze Arab8 a+ determined to ehow th8t they Wtli not 0Ubml.t 

tam&q to the Oaited Eatlons Plan of Partltionj while the 

Jewa &e trykg to cc&oUha& the dvanta&ea Satned at l &e 

General ABsembiy by a cruccesslon of dra3ttc operations 

desfgzmd to i&Lm~dats and care tie Arabs of any deeIre, for 

further confifCt. Eiements on each side 8re thus erGaged in 

att&kiq or in takiq reprlasle indistfnguiahable from . 
at+&&‘. l .  !Fha eOvernm3nt of Palestine fear ,that strife In 

?&stLne wlil be greatly l.ntensLfied when the Handate is 

terminated, end that the 1nternat:ohal statue of tie Unfted 

ESctQns Conmiss?on will mean little or'iothing to the Arab5 

in ??a~entiria, t0 Whom 'th3'k~~‘siZlg of ,peve now ~IT?IXJCM& 811 

other conelder&!.ons. Thui, thei Cwunieeion will. be faced 

lfth the problem of hew to aver6 certain bloodahed on a 

very mUch wid3r sdsle than p&1v8Lls'at present," 

(1) Mr. Fletcher-Cooke of the United Kingdom dslegation elaborated 

on the above by further informi* the CommLnsLon that: 



P./l C,2'/'7 
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. (Lx) tha-tJnitep~K:n@om Go% ~t:"wtl~ e;hi&vew to gtve 
the Ccmmlmion the benefit of their expex+snca m3~ 
lc~~~l~~of:tbc,situat~on LaPsleatLns, subject always\ 
ta their deciclion. khat they era' umblo.“td t&e pi& in 

the Lmplmnentation of. thc~:VnLted latlone‘plan. Wat-la, 
a Fif caurt~e,. ln ~accordance irith the statemen* ux33e 

ortgtnally to theGeneral Msembl$ by the Colonih 
Secretary to the effect that we could not'&l'ona 'fPp.Iement 
any plan n& wxoptod by both eldee; ti~%:&at%;s"xe@xd~ 
jcintng tn any t.mplmmtatlon, that wcluld depimd m two' 
cmdittan0. lb3 C3mc1ieeisn wiE1 remsclber’ WC oris w&i 

the iaherwt jubtlm af the plan, and the otIi6~ vaa ;thi 

.degree of force requlaite for It6 lmplmnentatidn". .' 
(b) Point (a) (Iii) of the statements by Sir Aloxand6r eeti forth 

above hae Ott&i iIllpliC%t~OtlEl With P43ard to $lS ~OV~f3bllkI Of tbba ’ 

Aosemh~e rwelutlan~md the work of t);e &Et3iSS~Oh The 

,?.:-. XWO&&~~ (-@I 2j SWtiOWB, Pa& I) FOYfdsO fhat the 
i: . ‘~lni~tiq of Perres.tbe ahail, .aw the I&&i&my Porn? -1. 

withdraws ito armed fcmcse, be progreeoiv~Iy,&uaeb~ uver te the 

.at7LznlsrplQn . . .Ths Manbatcny -Pawtw abalr .to tke fulleat paw1 ble 
ex+iq3t acb=ardlxate lte pS.atwfbr w~thdra%al xlth the p’-ana 3f 
.chs CWasian to lake over and adthinieter aroas 'which !mve been l 

avscuated“.. Unil13~~~thta polhp of the Mandatory ckmmment, there 

couJ.dAe no p&ogreeWl‘ve s$sumptl& of authority~in Palestine by 
ths Com~esloa prior. to tW terrai~tlon of tfi'e M&date. Thle 
matter will be the subject of further dlscuesfw wf+h,the &andaimy 

i PoJuex.. 
(c) The Camnisaion La’now alao -en&ged 11% dlecusefons with the 
l-&n&to* Paver concepnlng the nec&sity Zur the Cmmiaaiun*e 

0rrfod in Palest&m eufFlo+MZy lrt e.dmnms of the teimlnf&sn 
of the Meadate ta pmnit it to perform it,13 ta&s, The Ccmalairton 
doss not fiti eatldisetaxy the e&&z&ion t&s% t.hc-ComxlmMsx ' 
ehould not COlDe ta wl&tine tit11 approxirilBtelly a fOl%xllghf' 
:before the %mi’ratl<a &i&a h%ni¶ato; that to, 1. &xy 1$X3, ‘if 

the Mandate Is to ba terminated on 15 May aa at prebent 

fndicatod. , ; : 

f" >,:.,. ., : . . .., 

/9. Conaoltat?~ 
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9. Consultation with the Representative ki' the J‘ctrish Agency for Palestine 

Mr. Moshe Shertok, the representative designet'ed by the Jewish Agency 
for Palestine, appeared before the Coraniss’lan at its eighth meeting on 
lj January ig48, and at its tventy-second meeting on 27 January 1948. In 

-donnection with the Assembiy's resolution, MI;. 'ihertoh "advanced, among 

others, 'the following views. The' Jewish' Agency for Palestine, on behalf 
of the Jewish people, will 'cd-o&ti& 1; the inplementaticn of the Assemblyis 

roconnaendations, alth&gh'from th&r vi&&lr;t the A.ssembly's solution is only 

a comprbmise so1utP.n; He stressed thtit pkA'c'ae.c,urity is the paramount 
issue in Fklestixie tcday; thdt'the Jewish c~mtiuuity should receive the 
necesiary -International assi&xice in the arming and equipment of its 

militia during the transitional period; and that an international force 

for Palestine is highly essential;. Jewish Pmmigratlon, he emphasized, is 
.the cruxof the Palestine problem. 

. . 2 . . 

.lO. Questions Put ta tie Ikridatory p&&r 
'. ., 

(a)' As of 19 ,ki&cy 1948, the rZkmmi$sion had hand&to" 
Sir Alexander Cad&n a number oihrltten questions 'to'whkh ansvers 

were ilesired Prom the &xndator$ P&r. Tki~e~~uostians"de& with 
' three basic prdble&, vii.,: ._ I . .r . . . . : 

(iI_ s&urity,*with ptkticular reference'to-British plans 
.! 

ioncernhg the'evaouatikxi of armed ferces, and the 
disposition of arms,‘~&llt&y equip&nt;'and stores; 

: ., (11) inuai&ktidn, with gpeofal ref&en&'~o parsgraph 2, Section A, 

Part.i of the ies'olutionj~the &ota'policy, ,'a& &wish 
k&g-ant6 Stained at Cy@rui; &nd ., " 

. . (iii) the CommiSsion*s discharge'of its administrative 
responsibilities, lnvolv~ng plans for the transfer of 
admInM&tive authority% the'Commissd&. 

"(b) Rasponse~~to~fhe cpi~btl6a,nl vn‘&tiity-and the dfacharge of.the 

- Commission's admitis‘trative ;es~dn$ibi~itie~‘nave not be&n received 
- Prom the Mandatory Power as Of thii date. "' ' ' 

- Il. 3lz3stions Pnd AiEuers Concernfng~Im&Sgrst~on '. : 
(a] At'iits' sixteenth m&U&j bn 2l Sanuary'l9~8,'Sir Qexander Cadogan 

T presentad to the Commission the ft$llcvSng '&&era 0f.hZ.s Government 

to the fatlr questions 'on icimigratictii~ ' ' : 

(I) question: What are the plans of the Mandatory Pdtier 

Wzarding immigration prior to the termination of the Mandate 

/and particularly 
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.I . '. ‘, . 
,- : 

,.'. : ," 
the w\thdrawal of,the-British element in the administrative .' 

“m&in?, .and the.su,~cuat~o~,of,:British ,trkpS and stores 
I. 

- ' ihi+,& al'eady procee,&i#.@%"' :' , 

(iii) Question: "would: ships car:yltiC unauthorized Jewish 

l~>~~aq$s ,~e..pr~w@ai frcn.n.@ooii$ 6 Teldviv and landing 
":) there i~tha-per$od beMaW l~Fsbrua&y'19k8 and the ,. y.:: 1:. 

terqlqatiog .pf:$he bhxiate?l" ": " ." ' lr'. 
: .'\I . ; *" '. . :yt.,. .-. 

J++s,. 19 accordance” wdi”n&‘Government ‘s decision 
,’ Li 

. .!$syert, ,'l?- 

'thatthe existipg.ilmnl5ation'polidg is to be maintained '.'l' .,f) 1:. , _.. . 
d,~tii *pe tempipet:on of- tha &add' 

' ~ (.;~J~+estloIy 1'Doeq the Mandatory Poi%$%tieend to transfer 
. : 

a&i‘Jevlsh imuki~~.agts present&i detaii;e'd in Cyprus to 
; ..'. ". . ..Y' -' 

_. '...' 
P-$al;t~ne& ;c 59, when and-u&r what &&i&ns? 
(Withtu the exist&g quota or &her&e? 'if'vithia the 

' quote, IA vllc+ prop&ioA?)"'~ 
. . .* 

AAssr; "HisMa,je&.y's Govern&at have z&e&$ announced ,_ 
.:. thet they ca+not permlt.JewZsh il.&gal immigr&tS t0 remBIn . .- 

oy! STitish terr$tory after the vfthdrawal of their forces ' 
._ a . . !.> 

*omPalestine. The arrartgements for the removal k the 

Illa& 'inmIgrants held.in Cyprus kre'amo~~ the"' 
:. -: . _ * 

responsibilities yhkh have hithe&o'failen on the 
. 

Government or Palestide and fora one of the h&j&t~‘~m 
; :. _. 

vhlch my delegation is fajtructed~to negotiate klth the 

'%mInisSiOA. IQ GOVcmlIBent will be WillfAg to re\ease from 
. . . detention the. ships.RPLV Y!XK:kud Pti CRSSCEN!I f$ the 

purpose of their,remowl,' cohcerning which the Comission 
may wish to negotiate with the Jewish'Age&y; that is to 

say, la rogar,d to.the use of'the ships;"' 
(b) 'IA connec+$x q$h question (11) ai lrml~at~on, the (, 
Comission obge,xvea that the provision 09 the Asscnblp's resolution . . . . . . 
rvimirdinn, the e.vacuation by.1 Pebmar;v'1&8, of an &a ?or purposes 

Gf JJewldi ;i3Pmi@tion (pxzgaph4, Section A, Part i] is addroosed 
dtiectly .& th~'kandato~ Power, The bElis8ion is were that 
thin date is the fiE3t date mmtlomxl In the Aosenibly~s resolution 
and *hat aside from the substance of the pmvision some s~eciol 
s@ifiCmce Imy be attached tU it for thle reason alone. On thk3 
aOGfJyt. the cpmmi~io~ has put considarnble em&mis on this mtfer 
k-~ ats d%ecuoslone with the Bmdntory Power. 

/l2. Econor@, 
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